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Harry D Sensational Race 
Horse of Winter Turf Season 

HE sensational rare horse of the winter season is none 

other than Harry IT, ancient gelding, cast aside less than 
a year ago ns "just about utterly worthless." 

Eleven victories in lo starts—and still dashing along 
like wildfire. That's the old timer's record, with winter 
lacing hardly at Its zenith. 

The S year son of Barnsdale-Turnaway was quite a 

sired in his youth. But last winter he seemed to skid 
precipitately* His owner, C. B. Groves, concluded that 
he had outlived ids racing usefulness. Just as he was 

debating as to whether he should sell Harry I>. to a 

farmer or pass him along for laundry wagon hauling 
purposes. C. B. Irwin offered $800 for the old campaigner. 

Groves nearly knocked down Irwin in his eagerness 
to grab the $S0O and sign on the dotted line of the bill i)f 
sale. 

Irwin is one of the shrewdest judges of horseflesh in 
tiie world. But when raring folks learned he had paid $800 for a “broken- 

down, all-in veteran" they shook their heads. Something doleful, they feared, 
had happened to Irwin. 

Harry Takes Vacation. 
Hut Irwin just grinned at the com- 

ments anil sent the gallant old geld- 

ing on a vacation to Cheyenne, Wyo. 
All through the spring* summer and 

autumn, Harry 1>. did nothing hut 

loaf around to his heart's content— 
and rest up his tired legs. 

With the opening of the season in 

Tiajuana on Thanksgiving day, Irwin 

brought Harry l>. from the ranch to 
the race track, worked him out for a 

while, then saddled him and sent him 
to the post. 

Harry 11. lias been a "miracle 
horse" ever since. 

He had run 15 races up to the time 
this story was written, galloped home 
jn front 11 times and was second on 

two other occasions. He had run all 
distances, over all the various kinds 
of turf—dry, sloppy, heavy—and only 
twice has he failed to he in the money. 

Won Ills Purchase Price. 
fbe old gelding already has won 

kbout eight times his purchase price 
in purses for Irwin. Hike wise the Ir- 
win stahlo connections, knowing his 
real greatness, has hacked him to the 
limit in his every start and has 
cleaned up hugely. 

Beatrice May 
Quit League 

dissatisfaction of business men and 
1 asehall fans with tho management 
of tlis Beatrice, Neb., State league 
club last season may mean the trnns- 

jter of the local franchise to some 

• ther city. The club finished the sea- 

son with ttn indebtedness of some- 

thing like $1,500 and this amount 
£iust be raised in addition to ^ sum 

necessary to finance the club through 
tlie season of 1923 if the franchise ia 
lctaincd. 

A change in managers in mid sea- 

son last year cost the club a large 
sum of money. Ducky Holmes drained 
tlie treasury in an attempt to gather 
a galaxy of stars from the Pacific 
coast and other dislunt points, some 
of whom were released soon after 
their arrival. Then, too, ‘‘a fight a 

rlny kept the crowds away” and tho 
attendance at the end of tlie season 

wouldn't pay tlie visiting club's guar- 
antee. 

Fairbury, champion of the 1923 sea- 

son, is sure to be back in the circuit. 
Tho business men and fans of that 
burg are well pleased with their ar- 

rangement witli George W. Sergrist, 
former Western league umpire, who j 
is handling tlie club on a monthly j 
guarantee and tlie gate receipts. 

Lincoln is sure to be in; ii^ fact, 
Manager Buck Beltzer has his team 
all lined up for spring practice. Tnc 
Beltzer brothers and Charley Moon 
built a nice baseball plant at. Lincoln j 
and are entitled to the success they 
are making of their club. 

While there is nothing certain about 
Hustings and Grand Island, Norfolk 
lias practically completed plans for 
the 1923 season. Tlie loss of Hunt 
Marr, who managed the club and won 
tlie pennant in the second half of the, 
split season Is regretted by the Nor- 
tolk directors and fans. Marr led tho 
league ill batting and was considered 
the best fielding third baseman in the 
league. 

It was believed for a time that the j 
league would he enlarged to eight j 
clubs, hut this is rather doubtful. | 
Should the Sioux City Western league | 
club move. President Miles will try 
to induce the Iowa city to enter the 
Nebraska loop. 

It is rumored that George Scgrist 
has his eyes on Sioux City, and may 
plant a State league club in that city. 
What disposition ho would make of 
his Fairbury team is not known. 

Kansas Quintet Wins. 
Norman. Okd.. Jan. 20.—The Uni- 

verrlay of Kansas basket Gall team j 
defeated Oklahoma university today 
here in a Missouri valley conference, 
27 to 21. 

Any KRTISKM KMT. 

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR 

A Cincinnati Barber Tells How to 
Make a Remedy for tiray Hair. 

A well known resident of Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, who has been a barber for 
more than forty years, recently made 
the following statement: 

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 
ture at home, at very little cost, that 
will darken gray hair, and mako it 
Soft and glossy. To a halt pint of 
water, add 1 ounce l>ay rum. a small 
tox of Barbo Compound and 14 ounce 

glycerine. These ingredients ran be 
bought at any drug store at very lit- 
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a 
week until the desired shade Is ob- 
tained. This will make a gray haired 
person look twenty years younger. 
It_is easy to use, does not color the 
Wiost delicate scalp, Is not sticky or 

»reusy ami* does not rub off." 

HIGH SCH%L 
BASKETBALL 

lodge I'flls Winner. 
Lodge Tole, Neb.. Jan. 29. — (Special 

Telegram.)—Lodge Pole won a game of 
I basket ball from Sidney here by l\\t socre 

| of 30 to 19. 

Lincoln Tneeere C op Another. 
Lincoln, Jan. 29—(Special Telegram.) — 

Lincoln High school defeated Crete In a 
basket ball game played on the latter’s 

I floor by the decisive score of 36 to 16. 
[The half ended with the capltol city 

tossera on the long end of a 22 to 4 score. 

Taw nee Wins Title. 
Pawnee, Neb., Jan. 29.-(Special Tele- 

gram. )—Pawnee won the boys division 
of the Pawnee county basket ball cham- 
pionship by trimming Lewiston, 29 to 17. 
Lewiston won the girl's championship, j 
The Lewiston girls won from the Pawnee 
girls, 32 tf 2D: 

K earned lenses. 
North Platte, Neb., Jan. 29. — (Special 

Telegram.)—Norfolk won from Kearney s 
High here in a fast game of basket 
ball, 26 to 16. 

Shenandoah Wins Three. 
Shenandoah, la.. Jan. 2D.—(Special Tele- 

gram. ) — .Shenandoah High school’s basket 
ball team ended its week-end trip by win- 
ning two games In one day. The locals 
trimmed Greenfield Friday night. 26 to 17; 
Fnntenelle Saturday afternoon, 21 to 12. 
ami Greenfield again Saturday night, 22 
to 17. Coming (Hays here Friday night 
and Glenwood Saturday. 

Gordon Drops One. 
(Jordon, Neb., Jan. 29. — (Special Tele- 

gram.)—Ainsworth defeated (Jordon li^re 
in a gam" of basket ball by the score 
of 23 to 11. 

Syracuse Takes tOtli Straight. 
Syracuse, Neb., Jan. 29.—Syracuse won 

their 10th game of basket ball this season 
when they defeated Nebraska City In a 
fast game by the score of 29 to 17. 
Syracuse took the lead at the start. The 
e«’ore at the end of the first half was 
16 to 9, Syracuse. 

Harvard Swamps f lay Center. 
Harvard. Neb., Jan. :'9.—Harvard High 

school downed th*»lr old rivals In a fast 
game of basket ball here, defeating Clay 
Center by the score of 18 to 1. Clay Cen- 
ter was saved from a shutout by a lone 
free throw. The Harvard seconds won a 

curtain raiser from the Clay Center sec- 

onds by the scoio of 8 to A. 

Tllden looses. 
Newman Grove, Neb., Jan. 29.—Tllden 

High lost to Nowman Grove in a fast 
game of basket ball here by tho score of 
96 -to 22. The locals led. 18 to 6, at tho 
half. Tllden r*m« back strong in the sec- 

ond period, but were unable to penetrate 
the locals’ defense. 

Glenwood Defeat* Sidney. 
Sidney, la.. Jan. 29.—Glenwood High 

completoly outclassed tho Sidney High 
s« hool cage team and won in a fast game, 
10 to A Sidney did not score until the 
final minutes of the game. The defense 
of the Glenwood players was too much 
for the locals. 

Sutherland Wins Another. 
Sutherland. Neb.. Jan. 20.—Sutherland 

won Us 14th consecutive victory of the 
season hero by trimming Chappell In a 

good game of basket ball, 16 to 20. 

Ntanton Drop* Game. 
Wisner. Neb.. Jan. 29.—Wisner High de- 

feated Stanton High hern in a game of 
basket ball, 16 to 13. The game proper 
ended in a 13 to 13 tie. The locals scored 
a field goal in the extra reriod. which 
win played to break the tie. Lelsy starred 
for Wisner and Martin played well for the 
visitor*. 

I<oiio Cltv Win* "Comeback." 
Loup Pi tv. Neb.. Jan. 29.—Loup City 

High pulled the "comeback" stunt here 
and won a game of basket ball from 
Litchfield by the score of 25 to 2.1. The 
locals were on the short end of a 12 to 8 
score at ttao half. 

Winnetoon Trim* Bloomfield. 
Bloomfield. Neb.. Jan. 29.—The Bloom, 

field town tram lost a game of basket 
I all to the Winnetoon town t»»m at Win. 
n*toon, the score being 19 to 14. The 
players were much handicapped by the 
small floor. 

filemvoori Guurda lose. 
Olcnwood. Ta.. Jan. 29.—In one of the 

brut eames that have been played here 
this season. Nebraska City defeated the 
Glenwood National Guards, 24 to 20. 

Randolph Takes Another. 
Randolph. Neb., Jan. 29.—Randolph an- 

nexed another win last night by trimming 
tlie last Bloomfield High school team. 21 
to 10. The game was one of the fastest 
seen here for some time. Both teams 
missed many shots. 

Roller Skaters to 

Race for Title 
The third round of the eliminations 

in the Nebraska state roller skating 
championships were run off Friday 
night at the Kelpine roller skating 
rink. As a result of the races held 
Friday, but three contestants remain 
in the forward skating champion- 
ship. and two in tlie backward. 

The following will race next Fri- 
day night in the forward champion- 
ship: Ralph Molton, AVillard Hamil- 
ton and Bobby Hamilton. One of the 
three will be eliminated, and on the 
following Friday, the finals will be 
raced off. 

In the backward championship 
“Chuck" Knapp and Eddie Mack 
raced to a tie. The tie will be raced 
off next Friday. Knapp is the fa- 
vorite. 

Fa\ors Higher Salaries. 
Boston, Jan. 29.—Babe Ruth de- 

clared that he was with fellow base- 
ball players in any fight to get more 
pay and assailed attempts to suppress 
Sunday baseball In a talk before the 
St. Alphonsus association here yester- 
day. 

Fistula-Pay WheuCured 
|| 11 || tBfcSsS A mild *y»tem of treatment that curea Tiles, Fistula and other 
U JhJlWvlSl# Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a severe surgical op* 

oration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic uaed. 
A cure guaranteed in every case accepted for treatment, and no money ia to be paid 
until cured. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of more 
than 1.006 prominent people who have been permanently cured. 

DR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust Bldg. (Bee Bldg.), Omaha, Nth. 

Suzanne A waits Arrival of Molla 

Mrs. Molla B. Mallory ^^tlle^uzann^Lenglen 
Milo Suzanne Lenglen, the trench tennis champion, is 
anxiously awaiting the arrival in Europe of Mrs. Molla 
Bjurstedt Mallory. The pair will meet for the third time 
during the championship matches at Monte Carlo, Feb. 26 
to March 4. Each has a victory to her credit. Mile. Lenglen 
is the present world’s premier woman player. 

Champion of Women Bowlers 
Won’t Place Title in Classic 

Mrs. II. W. Huff, who Sunday ascended the woman’s state champion- 
ship pedestal l>y virtue of her victory over Mrs. T. It. Jameson in a special 
five-game match at the' Omaha alleys, will not place her tide in a classic to 
bo contested for by Omaha women. 

Prior to the championship match Mrs. Jameson endeavored to make an 

agreement whereby the winner should declare tho title open in the near 
future and a tournament be staged to decide the championship. 

Mrs. Jameson believed tins system,t 
which is used to decide the men's 
singles championship, would augment 
interest in the game and afford many 
splendid bowlers in the city an op- 
portunity to compete in a champion- 
ship match. 

Mrs. Huff, who held the title one 

year, losing it in HI16, said she pre- 
ferred to defend it against chal- 
lengers as has been the custom in 
the past. Eventually, if successful 
in defending it, she may put the 
title in a classic, she sai£ 

Mrs. Jameson challenged her con- 
queror immediately' following tlie 
match, buf a return series cannot be 
bowled until after another challenger 
has had a crack at the crown. 

Mrs. Huff clinched the champion- 

,J-. 

ship by staging a rally In the fourth 
and fifth games, after Mrs. Jameson, 
who was leading by 6 jdns at the 
end of the third, "cracked” badly. 

Their scores follow: 
Mm. Jluff 135 IBB 151 101 103—636 
Mm. Jammnn.lHI 1*5 161 131 151—603 

Want Game With Lafayette. 
Los Angeles.—Southern California 

alumni members of Lafayette col- 
lege at Easton, Pa., are anxious to 
see Coach John B. (Jock) Suther- 
land's football team play on the 
Pacific coast, and a committee has 

been formed here to try to arrange 
a contest betw'een Lafayette and 
the winner of the southern Califor- 
nia conference championship. 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
NEW OKLKANS. 

F'.rst Race—Purse. $1,000; for maidens; 
2- year.olds: three furlong*: 
Sue Donovan (Butwell) ..13-5 even 1-2 
Sunayr (Burke) .8-5 4-5 
Sun Lassie (Murphy) .4-5 

Time: 0:55. Businesslike, Omasex, Tarn- 
hone, Mason Towle, Nancy McKay and 
Climax also ran. Sunayr and Sun Lassie, 
Kilmer entry. 

Second Race—Claiming: purse $1,000; 
for 3-year-olds and up; six furlongs: 
Mom (Harvey) .6-5 1-2 1-6 
Sandalwood (Thurber) .8.1 4-1 
Fuses (Mein) .7-5 

Time: 1:13. Springvale, Sultan, Crock 
O’Gold. Ragaza, Sandy H., Locarno Here- 
after and Long Island also ran 

Third l ace—Claiming: purse $1,000; for 
3- year-olds; six furlongs: 
Allle Ochs (Merimee) .9-2 8-5 4-6 
Winner Take All (Mein) .10-1 5-1 
Lady Rose (McDermott) .3-1 

Time: 1:14 2-5. Glabella. Leslie, Rork, 
Peter Brown, Bess L. and Tendle.r Seth 
also ran. 

Fourth Race—.Mile and 74) yards: 
Servitor (Lang) .3-2 3.5 1-4 
Episode (Wilson) .2-1 4-5 
Canyon (McDermott) .4-5 

Time: 1:44 1-5. Wapiti, Uncle Velo and 
Oreus also ran. 

Fifth Race—One mile: 
Sotting Sun (Lang) .7-1 8-5 4-5 
Anonymous (Pool) .1-5 out 
Brland (Wallace) .4-5 

Time: 1:39 3-5. Stump, Jr., Majority 
and Golden Crest also ran. 

Sixth Race — Mile and 70 yards: 
Doughnut (Pool) .10-1 4-1 2-1 
Atta Boy TI (Corcoran) .6-6 3-5 
May Roberta (Harvey) .2-1 
Time: 1:44 4-5. Repeater, Fornova, Gath, 
Prince Walles, Goaler. Devonlte, Betty J.. 
and Everbold also ran. 

Seventh Race—One and l-16th miles: 
Milliero (Mein) .7-1 5-2 7-5 
My Rose (Chalmers) .5-2 6-5 
Kaat Trial (Corcoran) .3-1 

Time: 1 :48 2.5. Encrlnite, Flibberty 
Gibbet. Execution, Plantarede, On High. 
Ffed Kinney. Toreador, Jake Feld and 
Grace Daugherty also ran. 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
TIAJUYNA. 

First Race—Three-quarters of a mile; j 
purse, $500; 4-year-olds and up; claiming: 

You Ret .105 View .107 
H’aover’s Topaz. 107 Jack Led) .102 
Mistake .107 Au Revoir ....112 
Overstep .105 Plurality .107 
Dragoon .107 W. C. Dooly ...112 
Malzavena .100 Ethel Kismet ..100 
Victory Won ..107 
Second Race—Three-quarters of a mile; 

purse, $500; 4-year-old* and up; claim- ] 
ing: 

Coombs ..112 .lay Mac .107 , 
Maudie Wilson .110 C'igale ...103 , 
Thrills .105 I.ucky Pearl ..105 j 
Shelby ville .107 French Nurse .100 
CJglre Francis .105 LittlrQink .112 
Woolday .......110 Charlotta Smith.105 
Glad News .... 105 

Third Race—One mile and an eighth: 
purse, $600, 3-yoar-olds and up; claim- 
ing: 

T. W. Harper ..112 Lewis R ...112 
AI Wick .112 Rail Rird .112 
Argento .117 Montona .117 
Kvg’n Harrigan.110 PoiuMRay .110 
Laura Cochran. 110 Adeline L.110 
MlkeDaly .112 
Fourth Race—Five-eighths of a mile; 

purs.8, $600; 3-year-olds and up; claim- 
ing. 
Stanley If.1 Dublin Anne 1°S 
Neg .11* Full Moon .10R 
Mi Ida .108 Eve Bright _112 
Philanderer ....110 Modiste .... ..113 
I.enleve .108 Queen Cup II. 07 
Nebraska I Ad .113 Ollle Wood ...113 
Count Boris ...113 
Fifth Race—One amt one-eighth miles; 

purse. $600; 4-year-olds and upward;, 
claiming: 

Lauanna .108 Dorius .101 
Eugenia K. ...106 Hymn pom .108 
San Grado.108 Ducde Morny ..105 
Wild Flower .. 103 Scotland Yet ..-103 
Sixth Race—Five-eighths of a mile; 

purse, $600; 3-year-olds and upward; 
c burning 
Messines .103 Honest George .10$ 
Lady Leonid .. 88 Chief Barthell .102 
Bill Blackwell .110 Cafeteria .105 
Harrlgan's Heir.103 Florence Deen .101 
Hortnga 96 Flea .101 
Tom Craven ...107 War God .102 
Little Florence.115 
Seventh Race — Three-quarters of a 

mile; purse. $600; 3-year-olds and up- 
ward; claiming: 

Dr. Corbe .l‘>9 Brilliant Ray...110 
| Dr Johnaon ..108 Red Wingfield .110 
1 Noon Hru «... 82 Wild Heather ..118 
| Cotw Col* .lf* 

* 

Eighth Race—One and one-sixteenth 
miles; purse, $700; 3-year-olda and up- 
Suminer Sigh .111 Roisterer .104 
Johnny Dundee. 104 Regrcso .121 
Charley Boy ..108 Louis .114 
Old Faithful ...109 King Rose .107 
Marcella Boy ..100 

HAVANA. 
First Race—Five and a half furlongs; 

purse. $500; 3-year.olds; allowances: 
Turbulent .110 Faithful Girl ..110 
Havana Elcutric.il 5 Spartlna .103 
Prudential .115 Pony Express ..108 
Proceeds .115 Nelilida .113 
Foreman ....... 108 
Second Race—Three-quarters of a mile; 

purse, $500; 4-ycar-olds and up; claiming: 
May Rose .106 Firs! Pullet ..*.105 
Chincoteague ..106 Refrain .108 
Ray Atkin .Ill Chow .Ill 
Tke Mills .Ill Deertrail .Ill 
Czardom .106 Whispering ....103 
Felix M.Ill Kentmere .Ill 
Third Race—Three-quarters of a mile; 

purse. $500; 4-year-olds and up; claiming: 
Valentine D'or. ..106 Elmont .116 
Scurry .Ill Big Hon .109 
Panama?) .114 Lady Frakes ... 98 j 
Bobbed Hair ...103 Carrure .106 
Assumption ....116 War Idol .Ill 
Red .Ill Job Thayer _111 
Fourth Race—Three-quarters of a mile; 

purse, $600; 4-year-olds and up; claiming: 
Ballynew .109 Notlfne .106 
Wfit^gewood'.... 101 Kitty Cheatham 101 
Apple Jack It. .111 Rhs .111 
Spods .103 San Diego .114 
McLane .114 Cavalier .Ill 
Fifth Race—One and one-sixteenth 

miles; purse, $500; 3-ycar-olds and up; 
cl.i imlng: 

Medusa 99 Harold K.104 
Poilu .109 Blerman .Ill 
Abe Sablotasky.. 92 J. Alfred Clark. 114 
Yakimln .109 Lady Freemeen 104 
Bloomington ...114 Landslide .104 
Yankee Boy ...109 Hemlock .116 
Sixth Race—One mile; purse, $600; 4- 

yenr.oUls and up; claiming: 
Kineastle 98 Mallowmot ....108 
Kandel 99 Stonewall 19 
Blazonry .l04Alamcda Girl ...100 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First Rare—Purse, $1,000; for 3-year- 

olds and up; maidens; one mile and sev- 
enty yards. 

Silent King ..119 Yoriek .105 
Sweet *nd Pretty 100 Reelfoot .105 
All American ..105 Juno .110 
H'" m Dattner 106 Foreotltre .116 
Rupee .105 Rochambeau ....116 
Lucidus .,..105 Kenmare .100 
Bonfire .105 Temptress .100 
Second Race—Purse, $1,000; claiming; 

4-year-olds and up: six furlongs: 
Ardito .113 Toni Cassidy ..108 
Hysteria .103 Clarkson .110 
Inn Kay .105 Promising Tom 113 
Rayonne .100 Louis Llehen’m 110 
Lively .105 Silence .113 
Bees Wing ...108 Quality .ini 
Pride of India ..110 Hr Little .. .103 
Third Race—Purse. II.OOO; claiming; 

4-year-olds and up; six furlongs: 
Wireless .113 Complimentary ms 
Velma K.100 Pitter Patter ..110 
Skooter ....^..106 Marse Jimmy ..110 
Farewell Taps 108 Feeder .110 
Stamp .10s Babylonian .lin 
Black Hackle 110 Bumpety Bumps 99 
Runnyole .108 Adventure .106 
Fourth Race—Purse. $1,000; claiming; 

4-year-olds and up; six furlongs: 
Elmer K.119 Archie Alexan’r 111 
Ragazza .102 Tulane .112 
Whalebone .107 <lolrien*Floss ..114 
Mavourneen ...109 Spugs r.112 
Copyright .197 Royal Charlie ..111 
tluv’nor .110 Reliability .... 100 
Carnarvon .112 Last Effort *...107 
Fifth Race—Pune. $1,000; Blue Ridge 

allowances: 3-year-olds and up; one mile 
and 70 yards: 

Billy Barton ..113 Lady Lillian ... 99 
Wynnewood ....110 Fantoehe .110 
Copper Demon 113 The Archer ....110 
Sixth Race—Purse. $1,000; claiming; 4- 

yenr-olda and up; one and one-slxtcentji 
miles: 

Fannie T>e«n ..112 Valor .108 
The Peruvian ..98 King John ....109 
Tulallp .100 Marine Corps ..111 
Normal .108 Walnut Hill _109 
Tody .ion Biff Bang _111 
Pantzlc .108 Belgian Queen 95 
Queued* .109 Maglelan .104 
Seventh Race—Purse, $1,000; claiming; 

4-year-olU» and up; one and one-elghtli 
miles: 
Wadsw’h’O Last 112 Attorney .107 
Maize 102 The Wit .112 
Sam Frank ....106 Tom MeTaggart 112 
Amer. 8o!dier ..107 Mormon Elder 112 
Bomos .105 Freezy Sneezy 100 
Lord Wrack 1.197 Topmast .... 105 
Scourgema n .... 197 

YtotuUvt *i»ar. track fast* 

t 

Western League 
Buys Sioux City 
Ball Franchise 

Kansas City, ,lau. 29.—The West- 
ern league has purchased IIip 
franchise of the Sioux City (la.) 
baseball club and will Keep the team 
at that place, it was announced 
here early tonight l»y AI TeaJHey, 
president of the meeting of club 
owners of the league. 

Although Tourney did not an- 

nounce the price paid by (lie league 
for the Sioux City franchise he said 
it was near the price of $12,50(1 
ashed by Ilarry K. Kels and Chirk 
Mattiek, owners. The offer of 
$5,000 make by Pueblo, Colo., was 
turned down. 

Tile dub owners at their meet- 
ing today went on record as being 
opposed to the optional player plan 
proposed by the major leagues. 

Central to Plav 
Fremont Today 

* 

Omaha basket ball fans have a 

midweek rage treat on tap this nf’er- 
noon at Creighton gymnasium when 
Central High and Fremont play. 

The Purple tossers were given their 
final practice last night and Coach 
Hill reports bis hoopmen to be in top 
shape for this afternoon's tilt. The 
out-staters come to meet the Purple 
with a fast bpnch of indoor court ar- 

tist.*. The locals have been setting a 

fast stride thus far this season and 
are considered one of the strongest 
contenders for state honors. 

There are apt to he some new faces 
in the lineup against the visitors this 
afternoon on account of the excellent 
showing made by the Purple substi- 
tutes last week. Galloway has been 
forcing Percival at the tipping post on 
the local quint and "Many” Robertson 
has showed himself able to hold a 

berth on the hilltop five. This new 
recruit played a good game against 
the BlufTmen at forward and also 
showed tip well in the Grand Island 
contest at guard. lie registered six 
of his mates’ weekend pointers. 

Andy Had Engbereg 
Picked as Cinch 

Jack Lewis and Andy Sclunader 
have returned from St. Paul, where 
last Friday night Sclunader was 
knocked out hy Emil Engberg in 
the first round. 

Schmader, according to Lewis, 
thought he was going to have a. 
cinch. Mike Gibbons was in the 
Nebraska heavyweight’s corner and 
informed Andy that Engberg would 
be duck soup. 

So at the opening bell Schmader 
charged toward the center of the. 
ring as happy as a school girl. Mr. 
Engberg met libn with one started 
from centerfield. Schmader walked 
right into it, and the fight was 
over. 

Billy Wells Is “Beau 
Brummel of Prise Ring” 

Nope, he's no Wall street broker. 
He’s Billy Wells, prizefighter, who 
meets Morrie Schlaifer In a 10-round 
bout In the Auditorium Friday night. 

Wells has all the earmarks of a 

business man, though, as his picture 
shows, a semi-cauliflower ear is the 

only mark he carries from nearly 200 

ring battles. 
Wells could justly be termed the 

“Beau Brummel of the ring," for he 
is as fastidious a dresser as Georges 
Carpentier. 

Waterloo Bowler 
Wins Iowa Pin Meet 

Des Moines, la., Jan. 29.—Individ- 
ual honors in the Iowa state bowling 
tournament which ended last night 
Were won by Ik Smith of Waterloo 

yesterday when he bowled 646 in the 

singles event, giving him a leud of 
23 pins over Jess Hoffmeiter of Des 
Moines. 

Thjeson-Jolinson of Mason City won 

first place with 1,228, and Eberhardt- 
Coffin of Des Moines continued to 

hold second place with a score of 
1,224 in the two-man event. 

The Utica Clothiers of Des Moines 
won first honors with 2,965 in the 
five-man event. 

Stars in Net Meet. 
New York.—Four of the first 10 

players in national ranking are en- 

tered in the annual invitation wom- 

en's indoor tennis tournament start- 

ing today at the Brooklyn Heights 
casino. They are Mrs. Molla B. 

Mallory, champion; Miss Leslie 
Bancroft, No. 2; Miss Marie Wag- 
ner, No. 4; Miss Ceres Baker, No. 
10. 

Lose Again. 
Los Angeles.—tlene Surazen and 

Jock Hutchison defeated Jack Ne- 
ville ami Fred Wright, California 

golfers, 7 and 6, in a 36-hole ex- 

hibition match. 

Roller Skate Tourney. 
A roller skate tournament is being 

staged at the Kelpine roller skating 
rink. Ralph Molton, Willard Ham- 
ilton and Bobby Hamilton remain 
as contenders for the forward 
championship out of a field of 25. 
"Chuck" Knapp and Eddie Mack 
will race for the backward cham- 
pionship next Friday 

Champion Is 
Worried Over 

Vi ills Battle 
Dempsey Wants Three Bouts 

ami Fears Go With W illanl 
as a Starter W ill Hurt 

Other Fights. 
K\V VOKK, Jan'. JO. 
—Sunday, a blizzard, 
ind tlie sudden de- 
cision of Jack 
Dempsey to go to 
Lakewood and es- 

cape the chatter and 
argument of the 
managers and pro- 
moters left the situ- 
ation unchanged 
and quiet. 

The situation, 
summarized is tills: 

Dempsey wants 
three fights, winding up with Wills 
in late June or early July. lie doesn't 
care much who the first two arc, hut 
is a hit disturbed about Willard, not 
because lie thinks him dangerous, hut 
because he fears if Willard makes a 

bad showing it will hurt the main 

bouts, and if Willard stays any length 
of time he will be accused of holding 
him up. 

Kearns, Dempsey's manager, wants 
three fighls, winding up witli Wills. 

He Is firm for a Willard fight and 

argues that the big fat fellow will 
make a better showing than any of 
the others. He states flatly that no 

one of the three promoters seeking to 

stage the bouts has any preference, 
but they must show him. He demands 

proof that they have ample backing, 
and that they can go through with 
matches after arranging them. 

Harry Frazee, backers unknown, 
has made a flat ofter of about $500,000 
for a match between Dempsey and 
Willard, to be staged in the new Yan- 
kee stadium about June 30. He has 
no lease or agreement to use the park, 
but evidently feels certain he can get 
it. Frazee was a backer of the scan- 

dalous Willard-Johnson fight at Ha- 
vana, lost a lot on it, and wants it 
back. 

Tnm O'Rourke, backers unknown, 
or under cover, (Stoneham, JMcGraw 
and others are mentioned) lias 
made a verbal offer on a percentage 
lasis for three fights to be staged in 
the Polo Grounds, winding up with 

Wills, the other two to he picked 
from W ilia I'd, Tom Gibbons, Firpo, 
Beckett, or other heavyweights 
agreed upon. 

Tex Rickard has suggested two 
bouts—Willard and Wills, and lias 

given $1,000 for six days in which to 

study tho situation. Kearns told me 

positively that Rickard would not 

stage Dempsey's bout, but may have 

changed ills mind. 
Rickard is firmly set for a Willard 

bout in spite of strong opposition in 

many quarters to allowing the big 
fellow to try again. He. and all oth- 

ers concerned, excepting Willard, deny 
that there is any contract. Rut Wil- 

lard had at least verbal promises of 

a return match and someone brought 
him here this trip. 

Puryear Returns from Coast. 
Earl Puryear. the bantamweight 

fashion plate, has returned to Oma- 
ha after several months on the Pa- 
cific coast, where he tried out the 
four-round game. 

Puryear had several fights on the 
coast and made a good impression up- 
on tlie fans, hut the supply of box- 
era of his weight is limited out there 
and he ran out of opponents. Thus 
his return. 

Frankie Murphy to Box 
Paul Doyle in Garden 

Frankie Murphy of Denver, who 
has fought Morrie Schlaifer four 
times, twice in an Omaha ring, will 
meet Paul Doyle, rangy New Kngland 
welter, in the semi-windup to the 

Harry Greb-Tommy Da ugh ran bout at 
Madison Square garden tomorrow 

night. 
Owing to tbe large number of high- i 

class performers of the 140-pound 
(lass, Tex Rickard is planning on 

introducing a flock of new welters to 

garden patrons. 
This will build up interest for.the 

welterweight championship match 
which will be arranged and staged in 
the garden in the near future, j 

It 

Central High Plans to Enter 
Teams in All Branches of Sport 

□LANS 
are being laid at Central High for the rpring spoil 

reason. The Purple will be represented in all lines of 

rports, tennis, track and baseball. Andrew Nelson, Cen- 

tral athletic director, is angling for dual track meets and 

tennis matches with other squads of the state. 

Central w ill bo represented on the clay courts by 
some mean racquet swingers, Albert Flnkel, the present state Junior cham- 

pion, and Marshall Magee, runner up in the "kids" tourney last seasan, are 

expected to make strong bids for places on the net team, liesldes the two 

champs, there Is a wealth of material at the Hilltop school in Quinhy, Church, 
liingwnlt and Marsh, all of whom were dr (typed from the city race in the 

third round last summer. 

J. G. Schmidt of the Central state! 

championship track team of 1922 has 

plans to start indoor track work the 
latter part < f February, and it is pos- 
sible that Central will send a four- 
man team to the Drake relays at 
Des Moines the latter part of April. 
1 he Purple will make a strong bid 
for the state relay championships to 
he held on the home grounds April 
C to 15, and the Pentathlon honors 
April IS to 2S. The local cinder path 
artists will uphold their title in the 
state meet to he held at Lincoln May 
12 in the combined track and field 
events. 

Eleven members of the 1922 state 
championship track squad remain at 
Central to start the coming season, 
and a wealth of new material is to be 
found on the hilltop. Captain Pope, 
Thomas, Galloway, Howell, Lawson, 
Percival. Cogan, Thorson, Lewis, Sol- 
omon, Marrow, and Cheek will form 
the nucleus for Coach Schmidt. Price, 
the dusky trackster from Tech has 
returned to Central and with ills serv- 

ices on the distance events will add 
greatly to the strength of the Pur- 
ple. Price won three first places at 
the state meet and accounted for 
nearly all of Tech's pointers. He is 
fast in the 22p, 440, the half mile and 
the century. Price came close to bust- 
trig the 4*10 mark at Lincoln when he 
hoofed the distance in 53 flat. 

Four Teams Now 
Lead Conference 

.State college Mumling*: 
Mon I^>h| I’d. 

M>*l«.*yun i 8 inwi 
i Peru .2 » 1000 
(rruml Inland .2 O IWHI 
( hmlron I O 1000 
llAHtlng* .2 I .607 
llouue .2 l .007 
Kearney 1 1 ••'*00 

I <‘otnor 2 4 .3*4 
Midi And .2 4 .3*4 

[ \Yu> ne I 3 .107 
York ^.0 .3 .000 

I «*t YY'eek’n Score*., 
hadron 20: M'ajnr, 15. 

3Ve*Ieyan, 35; Cotner, 13. 
YVeeleynn, 27; I»oane. 0. 
i.rnml hUnd. 18: lla&ting*. 11. 
Kearney. 27; Midland, 10. 
Peru. 30; Cotner, 9. 
Midland. 30; York. 8. 
M'eele}tin, 40; Midland. 0. 
Lincoln. Jan. 29.—(Special Tele- 

gram.)—Two state colleges slipped on 

the top step of the state college per- 
centage standings last week while 
one team took over a place vacated. 

Hastings and Hoane lost a game 
each, while Chadron opened its con- 

ference season by walloping Wayne, 
20 to 15. 

All the dopesters are ̂ figuring Ne- 
braska Wesleyan and Peru for the 
championship. 

It may require a post season game 
to settle If the season should end with 
the Methodists and Pedagogues tied 
for the hofior. They are not sched- 
uled to meet. 

The Methodists saw considerable ac- 
tion last week, withdrawing from 
three games with the best end of the 
score each time. Local followers had 
an opportunity to see the Peru quin- 
tet in action against Cotner. What 
they did to the Bulldogs was plenty. 

Grand Island stayed in the running 
by defeating Hastiijgs. The Zebras 
will have a chance to show their 
worth Wednesday night when they 
meet Wesleyan on the Methodists’ 
floor. This is the most important 
game on this week's conference ros- 

ter and will retire another aspirant 
to 1923 honors. 

Corcoran Leads. 
>^ew Orleans, La., Jan. 29.—Jockey 

Marly Pool, in riding three winners 
Saturday, was trailing Jockey Cor- 
coran by 1 'point today for riding 
honors at the winter meeting at the 
Fair Grounds race track. “Fool has 
17 winners and 14 seconds to his 
credit against 18 firsts and 9 second 
places for Corcoran. Jockey ‘‘Chick’’ 
Lang. 1921 American jockey champion 
and 1922 runnerup, is fifth in stand- 
ing here for 1929. He has 11 vic- 
tories to his credit. 

Zfa 
YouihculdIM 

BytdVhGrp 
Q. If referee calls a foul on a. player, 

can an additional foul b<* called on him 
or any other player for talking back at 

referee? 
A. Yea. Of course the captain may 

nddres* any official on mutter* of Inter- 
pret at ion or to obtain essential Informa- 
tion. But even such conversation* must 
In* conducted courteoualy, otherwise a foul 
can he called. 

Q. A player advancing with hall acci- 
dentally runs into an opponent. Opponent 
makes no attempt to block or seize ball. 
Can opponent be penalized for blocking? 

A. No. 
Q. Is there any amateur rule governing 

tho number of men who may take up po- 
sitions along he side* of free throw lines? 

A. No particular number mentioned. If 
players contend for ponitiona along free 
throw line** the referee shall arrange the 
players *o the desirable position* are even- 

ly diHtrlhuted. 
Q Suppose a guard has three personal 

foil Ih charged against him and 1j then 
taken out by coach. I*ater ho la put back 
an a forward. Does another personal foul 
disqualify Jilin ? 

A. Yea, under amateur rod* he is dis- 
qualified regardle** of change. 

q. How arc baskets chosen? 
A. Tho visiting team make* the selec- 

tion at start of game. Teams change bas- 
ket* at start of second half. 

How to l*lay Basket Ball. 
Offense. 'When it's your ball out of 

bounds, put It in Play at once. Never 
give opponent* time to form their de- 
fense. On all Jump play* it 1* well to 

have signals of seme sort. In this con- 

nection it i« important that all player* 
know l\ow to Jump. Neither fan you 
stand still nnd wait for tho ball to *»• 
tapped to you on Jump plays. Leave the 
spot open to which ball is to be lapped. 
Then rush in leap into air. get the ball 
nnd start the offense. All player* should 
be tuaght to dribble. On largo courts or 

against, a five-man defense it Is necessary 
to start the offense by dribbling up to 

the center of tho floor. And when a 

player Is ahead of all opponnnts and get* 
the ball the dribble Is the sole method of 
carrying it to the basket 

Enjoy Winter Sports. 
Skiing, skating and coasting on 

snow covered declines furnished rec- 

reation for Omaha’s winter sport lov- 
ers yesterday. 

Hills at Kim wood and Fontenelle 
parks, as well as several streets which 
had been closed to truffle, furnished 
sport for kiddies with their sleds. 

Happy Hollow golf course also was 

the scene of coasting by children. 
Fifteen ski enthusiasts, headed by 

N. .?. Weston, physical director of the 
Y. M C. A., explored the scenic beauty 
In the hills north of Omaha. 

QlMSG.G.C. 

De Luxe 
15c 

The filler—a rare blend 
of all-Havana. The 

wrapper — choicest of 

shade-grown leaf. 
Workmanship — Con- 

solidated’s own. It’s a 

cigar^men—a real one. 

The Harvester Cigar is made by 
Consolidated Cigar Corporation 

New York 

T>i*tributed by 

ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS 
CIGAR CO. 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Omaha Branch, 703 5. 16th 

Boils 
Quit Quick! 
S.S. S. Will Prose to You in Your 

Own Ca*e the "How” and “Why” 
of it* Remarkable Blood-Cle*n»iiM 
Power! 

There I* a reason for eTerythine that 
happens. Common-sense kills misery. 
Common-sense also stops bolls! S. S. S. 
U the common-sense remedy for bolls. 

Pimples May be Small Boila* 
because it is built on reason. Seientlfli 
authorities admit its power! 8. 8. 8, 
builds blood-power, it builds red-blood- 
cells. That is what makes fighting- 
blood. right ing-blood destroy* impuri- 
ties. It fights bolls. It always wins! 
It lights pimples! It fights skin erup- 
tions! It builds nerve-power, tbinklDg 
power, the tight-fisted power that 
whirls a man up into success. It gives 
women the health, the angelic com- 

plexion and the charm that moves tha 
world! Thefe are the reason* that bava 
made 8. S. S. today the great blood- 
cleanser, body-builder, success builder, 
and it's why results have made tear* 
et Joy flow from the souls of thou- 
sands! Mr. t*. P. Schaff, 557 15th St., 
Washington, P. C., writes: 

*7 tried for year a to get relief from a 
bad raee of boils. Everything fa.led until 
I tool.- S. S, S, / am note absolutely cured, 
and it was S. S. S. that did it.” * 

Try it yourself. 8. 8. S. is sold at 
all drug store* in two sixes. The larger 
fix* bottle is the more economical. 

t6 C! C! sa**« y°,y fa? 
4 


